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Richard and Anne Hoyt (Chad, DPG Day 1)
Congratulations on the birth of Rainan to Rich and Anne’s daughter
Janelle and her husband Phil. Pray for daughter-in-law Kristin who
is seven months’ pregnant and is due at the end of December.
Pray for ‘Lydia’ as she recovers from a significant infection. Pray for
her emotional state and for her family relationships. Pray for Naomi
as she helps her and other Acacia ladies, and as she does the
book-keeping for the next couple of weeks also.
Ian and Leann Buckley (Nepal, DPG Day 9)
Praise God that Bethany Church (of Malaysia) is supporting the
Banepa church plant and its pastor, Sujan. Pray for Mahina, the
seven-year-old girl with kidney cancer, and her parents, who are
trying to raise $15,000 for her operation.
Steve and Roslyn Baird (Philippines, DPG Day 9)
Praise God that Jairus is out of hospital. He’ll have a check-up at
the Heart Centre next week. Pray for a full recovery from his heart
operation.
Daniel and Candide Weekes (France, DPG Day 14)
Praise God for a great time of furlough, coming to an end in two
weeks. It’s been great to be able to catch up with friends and family,
meet new people and present what the Lord is doing at camp and in
France. Praise God for safety on the roads, as they were hit on
Saturday by a ‘widow maker’ (large falling branch), which left them
shaken but unhurt, and the car had only minor damage.
Daniel and Emily (Restricted Access, DPG Day 23)
For Victorians: Daniel and Emily will be sharing their experiences at
7.30pm on 8 November at Interserve Aust Office, Suite 17, 653
Mountain Highway, Bayswater. Please RSVP Emily at
decw.family@icloud.com or on 0421 671 440.
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